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The Bee has established The Bee makes a specialty
its position as the leading of Farm and Ranch ad-

vertising,Real Estate Paper of and valuable.
Nebraska, I lands everywhere.
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BE CONVINCED
THAT THESE PROPERTIES ARE CHEAP OR WE.

WOULD NOT SPEND TIffi MONEY ADVERTISING THEM.
$2,500

IM Burt St. JOxl33 ft., with 6 room frame house, modern except heat.
$2,300

1504 Saratoga St. 47x87 ft., with a good house, modern except heat. Easy
terms.

$3,400
In Bemta Park, clone to car; good, neat two-stor- y house; excellent condi-

tion; lot WxSO ft., with both streets paved and paid for. Make you a very desirable
home.

$4,400
Near t!A and Burdette St. A most excellent, well built, modern, hardwood-finishe- d

bouse, with full lot; 8 rooms. Owner anxious to sell quick. Let us show It.

$5,000
111 Spencer St. A very attractive, well built, thoroughly modern, nearly new,

Story square bouse; large rooms; lot 60x124 ft. This will appeal to you If you go
mrougn iu

$5,300
819 8. 8Eth Ave. An unusually well built house, beautifully finished In quarter-s-

awed oak, with oak floors; practically new; built by first-clas- s mechanic for his
home; strictly modern and worth the money.

$5,650
la the Pleld Club district. Just off Wool worth Ave., east front B0 ft. lot. with new

two-TOry- , hot water heated house.; very well built and probably the cheap-e- at

and beat kouse for the money In thin c tiolce location.
$5,998

The best bargain In Omaha for the money 4016 Cuming street. An unusually good
house; 10 large rooms, well arranged. Very finest oak floors upstairs and down and
In halls; fine new combination gas and electrio fixtures, with side brackets, all new;
excellent plumbing and furnace. Ixt 56x150 ft, with barn. All paving taxes paid;
Close to the oar and NEW CATHEDRAL. Tou haven't any Idea, of how good a bar-
gain this la until you go through the house. It la a "dinger."

$6,750
The northeast corner S6th and Howard Sts., In the cream of West Omaha, 62x84 ft,

on corner, with beautiful shade; both streets paved and paid; fairly good house, with 7
rooms all modern. Owner has left city. 1 mmedlate possession. This lot and location
In this case will surely appeal to you.

$16,000
In the West Farnam dlstrlct- -a beautiful location, large corner lot, 98x130 ft., with

excellent, well built m house; hot water heat; handsome Interior finish; different
hardwoods; beautiful arrangement; slate roof: large barn or garage. Investigate this.

We have another beautiful West Farnam home In the very finest location consist-
ing of 10 large rooms, two baths, exceptionally well finished on all three floors; large
grounds and garage. Owners ask $20,000, but might take a little less for quick sale.
Location and construction will bear fullest Investigation.

DOUGLAS STREET BARGAIN
$9,000

1018 Douglas St., 22x128 ft, with good two-stor- y brick building covering part of lot,
with party wall on east side; track In alley; renting for $900 per year. $2,000 to $3,000

cash, balance easy. This Is a bargain.
INVESTMENT

$22,000
A good close In, desirable brick Improved corner, two brick stores with flats

above, and two brick flats (two separate buildings), practically new and well
built Rental $2,340 per year. Investigate these and make

$40,000
A good four-stor- y brick building on 44x132 ft. of ground, very well built, which can

' be leased to first-clas- s, responsible tenant for a period of ten years at 7 per cent net.
Lessee to pay all taxes and Insurance.

D. V. SllOLiEiS
113 City National Bank Bldg.

AHEAD OF THE
RAILROAD

That's How Thousands of People Have Made Their Fortune In Buying
" Western Land.

A CONSPICUOUS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY TOWN LOTS

FULLY SIX MONTHS BEFORE TILE ARRIVAL

OF THE RAILROAD is afforded in

FORT FRASER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
"The Hub of Canada's Richest Province."

FORT FRASER is the central town of British Columbia, located between
the wonderfully fertile Nechaco and Bulkley Valleys at the Junction of the
Upper and Lower Nechaco rivers. It is ideally situated as a city-sit-e, is be-

ing improved rapidly, has nearby water power, is on the direct line of Grand
Trunk Pacific Transcontinental Railway and has water communication as
well. Nothing in reason should deter its development.

INSIDE LOTS, $100 $10 Cash and $5 Monthly
CORNER LOTS, $160 $15 Cash and $10 Monthly

.v. tt. . in ,r,cl la vniriintiuil hv thA Rrltinh Polum- -
1 uw vine iu lun tun mnuoni. e -- j

bia Government and Is deposited with the Dominion Stock and Bond Corpora
tlon

c
Ltd., Vancouver, capital iz.vuu.uuu.
Printed Particulars, Maps and other data supplied by

Real Estate Title Trust Co.
CHARLES E. WILLIAMSON

Note Our Removal to 101 So. 16th St. (Street Floor).

New House West
We are building two houses on

IMh street north of Liodge street, by day
labor and we are quite proud of them.
They are about tne beHt that can be gotten
In frame houses of their site. There are
4 bedrooms and attic, tiled bath, large liv-
ing room, beamed celling, dining room with
bay window, and dandy kitchen and pan-
try with some new features that don't add
much to the oost. bift are a delight to the
housekeeper. Hot water Heating system.
Our workmen are there and you can
In most any time, one House is sold to
James Forsyth for his home and we want
another good tam.ly for the other house.
"We will sell this on a very clone margin,
because we are improving that whole block.
We haven't check, d up the exact cost yet,
but the price lll be about J7.0U0.

It you have your own plan of a home we
will build it for you on one of our lots In
this block. It mum be a good house. Noth-
ing else goes here.

We will mall you a plat of the block
Showing slits of lots and prices. Telephone
lor one,

Harrison & Morton
til Omaha Nat. Bank. Tel. D. 814.

Twenty-fiv- e Acres
Fruit Farm

and Vineyard
Twelve acres grapes, two acres raspber-

ries, one acre straw berrla, lOu cherry trees,
fifty apple and lift) plum trees. There Is a
good frame house and first class
Earn for five horses and four cows, wagon
sheds, chicken house and outbuildings of
every description. Good brick and ce-
mented cave, well and cistern. There Is
a half acre of peonies on the place from
which the owner sold $100 worth of flowers
In two daya last summer. There Is a fine
little grove of shade treee around the im-
provements. Farm Ilea three miles north-
west of Florence on the Calhoun road.
Price SS.00O. The property U clear, but
the owner might consider a small residence
property In Omaha as part Payment.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153. ZIO 8. 17th St.

bio bargain in lot.
Flfty-f- C frontage; has sewer, water, gas,
enin( walka Price, 760. Located 46th

and Capitol Ave.
P. O. NIELSEN CO.,

T0S Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas M.

FOR

UUMTAN x
Phones Douglas 49, Independent

$5f250-Bemi- s Park
Corner

square, new, oak finish, 1 block
to Harney line.

$4,250-No- rth of Park
On high corner, paved. S rooms, square,

nearly new, on Harney line.
$3,500 West Farnam, Near 42d

Not low ground, but level grade, large
trees, south front, garage, 7 rooms, not
new, but extra well finished In oak, maple
and cherry. Lease II you wish.

O'Keefe Real Etate Co.
1016 Omaha Nat.. Doug, or

Evenings, Harney 6134.

West Farnam
$5,000

Practically new ana completely modern
oak finished house; seven rooms and buth;
second floor is finished In birch with hard-
wood floors. Located near 21st tit. and
Davenport. House tastefully decorated
throughout and In perfect condition, paved
street, paving all paid. If you are looking
for a fine home In one of the best resi-
dence districts you will buy this house at
the price.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler lii. 210 17th St.

NEW HOME
Six rooms, all modern, oak finish on

first floor; the natural pine with birch
doors on second floor; best of open nickel
plumbing; fine lighting fixtures; full base-
ment; guaranteed furnace; lot 411x133 ft;
fine location. vll 8. 36th St.. juxt south-
west of Hanscoiii park. This house was
built for a home. Terms to ff'fU purchaser.

J. W. RASP CO.,
esa Brandels Flrig. Douglas 1653;

DON'T WAIT
Until you pay for a lot before building your
home. I'll sell you a splendid lot at 34th
and Davenport for extremely email pay-
ment and butd your house to suit you. It's
the best offer you ever had. Lots are
paved, south font.

T. K. POUTER. Tel. Webster 3MC.

DIM l);l.JSll r(Klm trlctly modern
house and lot near California and 19th Sts.;
sickness reason (or sailing. C O. lulling,
i N. 19th 1
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Art Home, Field

Must Be Sold on of Illness.

Make Me An Offer

Alone in Its Class, New

This elegant home of 7 large rooms
and porch 9x32 ft., of brick laid colonial style, and second in stucco; car-
ries out the 'Craftsman" or "straight line" Idea of architecture. Basement
has toilet, laundry, vegetable room, with

under entire porch. First floor has tiled door
In ball, large living room,' with oak and brick
mantel, on one side of which is an built-i-n and on the
other side an built-i-n seat
very The dining room is large, is In oak and has beamed
ceiling and window seat. Built-i- n china closet and two
coat closets; second story has four large bed rooms, with ample closets; one
room has door, two closets, window seat and is finished in white

one finished In and
bas tiled floor and wall, 2 Ox 6 4 -- inch beveled mirror and
tine attic; artistic porch.

Brushed braes light fixtures and brushed brass with cut
knobs. First floor is finished in oak, except the which Is in maple
and gum. Carton furnace and This fine home (com
pleted two weeks ago) was built by day
Lot faces east and south on the corner
to my Illness tnls beautiful

Open for daily from 10
at house next door west.

Farnam Hill
$10,000 Modern, m house and two east

front lots, one block from Farnam
Bt. car line.

I S,000r-Th- e same house, with one lot; this
house Is In "apple pie" order and
the price Is cheap.

I 6,000 modern house, with east
front lot, on 86th Ave., near Farnam
car line. Owner will take other real
estate for his equity.
WITHIN WALKING
, DISTANCE

t 8,000 house, with hardwood finish
and oak floors In first story; four
bedrooms and bath In second story;
one finished room and storage space
In attic; steam heat; lot 60x132 feet,
facing on high school grounds.

IN OTHER LOCATIONS
t 9,000 One of the most desirable homes on

the west side car line, north of
Hanscom park; 8 rooms, with all
modern Including hard-
wood finish and hot water heat; east
front lot, and "barn.

t 7,200 house, with south front lot
60x146 feet, on Lafayette Ave. boule-
vard, between 87th and 3Sth Sts. This
is one of the most desirable medium
sized homes In the city, wtlh beauti-
ful lawn, natural forest trees, fruit,
etc.

8 8,000 Good, house; lot
50x150 feet; on east side car line
north of Hanscom park.

f 8,200 modern house, library, liv-
ing room, kitchen, one bedroom or
den and bath below; three bedrooms
upstairs; east front lot; paved street
and walks. A very de-
sirable home, handy to Field club
and Hanscom park, two blocks from
car line and very cheap.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Tel. Douglas 690. 1605 Farnam Bt., Omaha.

Snap
Orchard Hill

Your Own Terms
Elglit rooms, all mextern; lias i r.i class

plumbing and one of the best makes of
underfeed furnace; house Is decorated
throughout; woodwork Is all In first class
condition; good barn or garage. Lot 00x136;
fine shade and fruit; paved ttrcet; paving
paid. Price I3.2M.

Armstrong-Wals- h

Tyler 15M. 110 S. !7th 8t.

New Cottage
Easy Terms
$2,450

cottage at Sfth and Ames, only
.one block to car line and located In a good

ITactlcally new and modern
except furnace. Terms 8360 cah, balance

20 per month.

The Byron Reed
Both Phones. 212 S. 17th St.

BEAUTIFUL
On the northeast corner of 4th and Ban-

croft, we have for sale S splendid lots,
covered with magnif ent trees. This
would be an Ideal Km i for a home. The
entire tract, 130x115. can be bought for
$1,600, with all In and paid

"PAYNE INVESTMENT 00.,
Doug. 1781.

Home Buyers Bargain
New cottage

modern and paved street.
No. 2919 Fowler Ave. Phone Webster
4202.'

BIG BARGAIN
At your own price a new, all modern,

close In, house; oak, birch, enamel
and hard pine finish; furnace, gas heater,
fireplace, laundry, etc. Tel. Harney tiO.
Harry H. Putnam, 6140 Burt

REAL ESTATE
CITT FOR SALE
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story

basement vestibule, mirrored
reception handsome tapestry;

bookcase,

attractive. paneled
Kitchen: cupboards;

mirrored
enamel; mahogany

medicine cabinet;
screened sleeping

hardware, glass
kitchen,

first-cla- ss plumbing.

continued
inspection

On St

conveniences.

comfortable,

permanent

Co.

On

neighborhood.

Co.

HOME SITE

Improevuients

completely
te,

PROPERTY
(Continued

Club District

and Distinctive Design.

and sleeping porch, with first story

shelves; coal and ash bins, cemented

These features form a nook which is

two in natural curly birch. Bath room

labor and of the very best materials.
of 35th and Poppleton avenues. Owing

borne will be sold at a very low figure
a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire for owner

Glover Invites You to
See These Houses

82,600 CLOSE IN, a very good mod-
ern cottage, wtlh hot water heat,
new floors, nicely papered; a big
ciNAr; imju casn win Handle.

DISTRICT, 7 rooms,
modern throughout, and good: pav
ing paid; full east front lot; shade
and cistern; u00 casn will handle.

83,700 DUNDEE; six rooms and hall, full
two stories and attic, half block of
car; garage; 3700 cash will handle.

84.250 BEM Id PARK: got to sell; 8 rooms,
modern throughout; hot water heat;
fine large corner lot on BOULE-
VARD. This can be bought RIGHT.

DISTRICT; new and
strictly modern house, four
bedrooms; hardwood finish; 2 blocks
of 40th and Cuming.

85,500-29- TH AND CALIFORNIA, 7 rooms,
modern throughout: hardwood fin
ish; paving paid. This Is very handy
to Crelghton.

85,750-CL- OSE IN; near 25th and Dodge, a
very well built modern home,
five bedrooms, full two stories and
attic; cement driveway and garage;
can be handled with 31,600 cash; have
tenant at 865.

14,800-W- EST FARNAM; 8 rooms, modern,
corner lot, 83,800 6 per cent loan,
31,001) cash for the equity. Immedi-
ate possession.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

1219-2-0 City National. Doug. S963.

FINE NEW HOUSE IN
KOUNTZE PLACE
PRICE CUT TO $500

Reception hall, parlor, dining room,
butler's pantry and kitchen, room for
Ice chest; first floor finished In oak,
with oa kfloors, hot water heat, four
bed rooms on second floor and modern
bath room finished in white enamel;
clthes chute to basement, closet In
each bed room and linen closet In
hall; stairway to floored attic, full
basement, with laundry; coal bins,
screen and storm windows; combina-
tion gas and electric light; south
front lot 40x124, with paving all paid
for; located at 1804 Lothrop St.; fine
location. Been asking $4,800; to
make quick sale will take $4,300 cash.
This bouse is vacant; go see It; it Is
built right and of good material; it
shows for itself. A good home at
quite a saving on price to someone.

W. H. Gates
Room 644 New Omaha National Bank

Bldg. 'Phones: Douglas 1294;
Webster 2688.

100x150 Feet South
10th Street

Seven-roo- m house, fine location for flatbuildings. Convenient to wholesale district,
also near new street car barn. Price for
ten aays only J,txJ. paved and paid.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Varna rr, fl,i.Mt

Tela Doug. 10b4. Ind.

Dundee Bargain
New modern on Daven-port St., between and 6tth and ulst; fin-

ished In oak with oak and maple floors.
Price only H.fcw. Could not be replaced.
Let us show It to you.

Armstorng-Wals- h Co.
Tyler li',6. 210 S. 17th St.

I

HAVE TOU 8250?
We have for sale one of the nicest littlecottages, ever seen; all modern but heat:large lot; fine neighborhood. Owner will

sell for SZ.etM and It's a bargain, gmall
monthly payments. Phone us for location.

P. O. NIEL8UN A CO.,
708 Omaha National Bank Bids.

Phone Douglas 13W

REAL ESTATE
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S100 CASH
$21 PER MONTH

PRICE $2,000
Ready to Move Into

NEW FlVE-ROO- BUNOALOW COT
TAGE, modern, with splendid corner lot,
south front and 00x135. Lot lays fine, high
and sightly, pretty view. Cottage well
built and warm, front porch to south 7x22,
vestibule entry, nice south and east living
room, wide mission opening to dining room,
two fine bedrooms with nice large closet for
each, good sise bath room, fully equipped
with complete plumbing, porcelain tub. neat
lavatory, best grade low-dow- n water closet.
one piece porcelain sink, hot and cold water
to bath and kitchen, very convenient
kitchen and pantry. Inside entry to base-
ment under entire house and well lighted.
Electric lights In every room, basement
and to front porch, fitted with pretty elec-
tric fixtures; oak. beech and pine finish.
polished oak floors. Newly decorated walls
with good paper. Presents a very at-
tractive outside appearance, plain yet
neat and home-like- . Inside finished In
good taste and cosy. The lot Is well located
and 10 feet wider and 7 feet longer than
the usual slxe. (This Is not the piace ed

lat week It Is soldi. The rent
you pay for some old house down town will
make the payments on this new and well
built little home, and you will have some-
thing to show for your rent money. Price,
$2,000; $100 cash snd $21 per month. The
monthly payments Include the Interest,
and $21 per month actually covers all pay-
ments required, yet you may pay any part
or all at any time. This place will sell Just
as quickly ns all others advertised, so see
me today (bunday): positively can not oe
seen during the week only evenings after
7 o'clock. Come to my residence today any
time between 1 o'clock In the afternoon and
8 o'clock In the evening. Come to 116 9.
Halcyon Ave., Benson. Phone Benson 122.
F. S. Trullinger."

New Home
Kountze Place

2218 Evans Street
We have a brand new house In Kountxe

Place addition that Is as fine a home as
you could ask for. It Is situated on a
south front lot on Evans street, one-ha- lf

block east of 24th street. Has full base-
ment, cemented; large living room, beau-
tiful dining room, extra large kitchen, good
pantry, rear entry and rear porch on the
first floor; 3 fine bed rooms, one of them
12Vixl feet, with two large closets, also a
fine soreened sleeping porch with detach
able screens on second floor; complete bath
room with fine plumbing throughout; med-
icine closet and linen closet in bath room.
The living room has beamed celling and
beautifully decorated walls. The dining
room has beamed ceiling, panel back seat,
paneled walls and plate rail, and Is beau-
tifully decorated; the woodwork Is dark
oak. On the second floor the doore are
stained birch and the woodwork white en-

amel, double floors and oak floors through-
out all bed rooms; fine lighting
fixtures with electric switches. The yard
Is sodded and the cement walks are in.
Owner will sell on easy terms to respon-
sible party.

OPEN TODAY
Come out and see the construction and

finish.

Norris & Martin
400 Bee Building. Doug. 4270,

I" "ii ..i,ii-rrMroi-
-j: r--- U f

a r? hi swim 8)

NEW BUNGALOW
No 1814 Laird St., one block east of

20th Bt. Boulevard. Full cemented base-
ment, outside cellar entrance, fine furnace
and laundry sink; first floor finished and
floored In oak; has best of plumbing and
beautiful combination lighting fixtures;
south front, well built and finished In
every detail; cement walk In street and
around house. Price 83,600 on terms of
StiuO cash, or reasonable discount for half
cash, balance monthly. Also see IS 18
and 1816 Laird St, same price and terms.

Open Today for Inspection.

v Payne & Slater Co.
618 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

Stanley P. Bostwick
1226 CITY NA'L BANK BLDG.

4219 Farnam St.. a modern house.
In good repair 83,250.

283 Davenport St., 6 rooms, bath, hot
and cold water, elegant light, all In fine
condition, easy walking distance, price
82,500.

1S12 N. 21st St., a nice cottage, renting
for 818 per month, walking distance of V.
P. shops. Price, J1.3J.0; easy terms.

HCtt S. 22d St., 8 rooms, strictly modern,
hot water heat, house In good shape, nearly
new, lot 00x130; also small house renting
for $'i per month. Price for both. It, COO.

4119 N. 19th St., new bungalow, 6 rooms,
a little gem, oak finish, furnace all com-
plete. Price 83,200.

20"t Locust St., fine corner, south and
east front, lot 74x124, beautiful square

dwelling, all modern, with
tile bath room, fine garage. 1 will make
you a good deal on this.

Ten acres of fruit and garden land; good
house, barn and four blocks from car. This
little farm will bring In 82.600 per year,

STANLEY P. BOSTWICK,
Tyler 1606. 1225 City Nat'l Bank Bid.

Remember
We've
Moved

To 101 Bo. 16th Bt,
STREET FLOOR. Noy m a wuuhsms at Elevator. We must
and will do a irrftatlv

Increased business. We can get many
new customers here and need new listings.
List vour property ana get our new neat
signs for it.

iiememoer aiso our Auamons wnere we
have nice lots for Home Building, espec-
ially CHARUSON HEIGHTS. AJeo

park Place, and Firestone sub-
division.

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST CO.
101 So. 16th St.. STREET FLOOR.

New Houses
HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT

Three new houses on 31st St.,
south of Hanscom Park. Oak finish down-
stairs. Attractive In design and excellently
planned. Prices are reasonable. Easy
terms.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. 212 B. 17th St.

FOR SALE BT OWNER-Mod- ern

krtiiu Vi mnA K , f, rutm nrlk Ifctfr, Sit
Will make terms to suit. Full Information
at 21s Bouto 16th St.

REAL ESTATE
C1TV PHOPF.RTY FOR SALE

(penuuuoo)

NOR
BOMB OF THE ADVANTAGES AND

All large lots
Remarkably low prices
Deautlful surroundings
Natural advantages
Fins studs trees

REAL

WOOD
Beautiful New Homes Being Built

The "Prettiest Mile" ot Omaha's Boulevard system runs through the)
heart of

NORWOOD
Tbbest proposition for either home or speculation offered today

ONLY $700 TO $875
For fine lots that will ABSOLUTELY DOUBLE IN VALUE.

$65,000
Worth of these lots have sold In 16 months. We still have soma

fine lots. $100 cash will make the payment on any of the remaining lota,
Don't put It off. It Is worth your while to BEE THIS GROUND TODAY,

On 24th street and the Florence Boulevard, across th street from Miller park.

NORRIS & MARTIN
400 Bee Building.

Dr. Davidson, Superintendent of Schools, having
removed to Washington, we offer hisvery attractive
home, No. 1336 South 30th Ave., for sale at a bar-

gain. The house ha8 eight rooms, is in excellent re-

pair, has a south front upon a paved street with all
special taxes paid and occupies a full sized lot.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
209 First National Bank Building

Telephone Douglas 722
- or

S, P. BOSTWICK
1225 City National Bank Building

Telephone Tyler 1506.

South Side Cottage
Near depot, 6 rooms, all modern, fine

furnace, full lot, 160 ft. long, new barn,
alley, paved street, permanent sidewalks.
Owner Is wanting to sell and making
you a cheap price of 83,100. LeJ'a hear
what you have to say,

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4764;

NEAR 20TH & AMES AVE.
good cottage, all modern ex. fur-

nace, paved street (or 8J.J60 it sold In thenext ten days. 85u0 cash, balance easy
terms.

BIRKETT & TEBBINS,
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4764;

S. E. CORNER 28th Ave. and Rugles,
modern cotage, with furnace. Lot

66x126; in very fine shape. Owner must
sell and says reduce to i,600.

THOMAS W. HAZEN .

207 McCague Blk. Phone Doug. 1300.

THIRTY-ACR- E PLACE.
Four miles of Council lilutts. All CJdupland, suitable for any purpose, fenced

and cross-fence- d; no buildings, but finebuilding site; good road to cuv: y,..v, .rxi
cash r you build at once. Sl.luu if you
don't; balance long time at V per cent.

McUKE REAL ESTATE CO.,
luu Pearl St., Council BIuIih.

BARGAINS, city. McCague Investmentcompany.

HERE is one of the prettiest homes.
FIELD CLUB, right along the car
line; ten rooms, hard woo
downstairs; recently built new and
throughout modern; exceedingly
reasonable In price and terms. In-
spection by arrangement only. In-
quire at once at 660 New Omaha Na-
tional Bank Bldg. Doug. 4334.

FLORENCE BAGRAIN
Can you use a new strictly mod

ern cottage on the car line In Florence at
82,2607 This Is 8360 less than the coat
of the house a few months ago. Will
take you out today, tomorrow or any time.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Doug. 1781.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME
If you are In the market for a nice

home out a little distance yet not too farfrom the car, we would like to show you
the new brick house and two big
lots Just north of Krug Park, one block
from Benson car line. There is a good
barn on the place and quite a large amount
of fruit, and the price Is remarkably low,being only 81.600. It's by far the bestproposition we have seen.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Doug. 1781.

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE.
8354 cash, balance monthly, for a new

cottage, modern but heat; lot 60x1272
close to Harney car. Let us show you.

P. O. NIELSEN A CO.,
708 Omaha National Rank Bldg.

Phone Dougias ZH.

FIVE-ROO- modern cottage. 2d snd
Poppleton Ave. Every Improvement." Ow.
ner says sell quick. 88.206.

THOMAS W. HAZEN
167 McCague Blk. Phone Doug. LS00.

ESTATE
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been
first

ATTRACTIONS OF THI8 ADDDITIOtf
Building restrictions
No stores or saloons
Park frontage
Boulevard frontage
Broad cement walks.

Doug. 4270;

A NEW and modern cottage
at the south side, within walking dis-
tance, at easy and very reasonable
terms and price. Owner after 6 p. m.
Harney 6480?

ACREAGE FOR SALE.

Acreage
Bargains

6 acres In Sarpy county, one-ha-lf (HI
mile south of the city limits of South)
Omaha; has a good house, barn,
chicken house, well, cistern ond u verfl
fine vineyard and oil k'n' " fruit.

This Is one cf tho cha.i jpertles on
the market today tr.d un;. looking for
a bargain should first see this property;
before buying. For further particulars coll

O'Neirs Real Estate
& Ins Agenc

I'.O.j l'a:nam Stru t.

Tler 1021. Ind.
612 North iltil Street, South Omaha,

Couth lii2. Ind.

20 Acres
On west Dodge street, M) ftct frontage

on paved road, 8 acres ailaiiu, 2 acres ingrapes bearing. No Viatite land. Price only!
(Juo per acre.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
13.!0 Farnam street,

leis. loug. 114. Ind.

REAL ESTATE
FARU AND UAXCiM LAKU FOR S VLB.

ArkssMu,

BEST fruit aud general farming land
for price In U. b.. Is Bean-- Co., Ark. Seiul
for booklet showing fc to li lnd Mtown. W. M. Hcusou, Leslie, Ark.

X.toO A. UNIMPROVED out-of- f tlmbeland; much flue timber on Uud; 6 to 7 ml
from Eureka bprlngi; flue tur fruit ranch)
and general farming, s.'.fcy. hpeciul balsamtu Improved arms, lu to 8m.

Wk. JENKINS CO..
Eureka Hprtngs, Ark.

l tuo ACRF8 rich bottom land, six mltefl
from Newark, llo per acre; urms. Fineorange grove, Florida. Forty acres, 87 &uO.
Other bargain. A. A-- lUuusrsou, owsik.Arkansas.


